
55+ Active Adult at The
Regency at Two Rivers
Phone: (301) 900-5533

2719 Orchard Oriole Wy., Odenton, MD 21113

By NVHomes

From: $609,500

Style: Green . Age Restricted . Adult

CloseoutStatus:

http://www.nvhomes.com/neighborhoods/md/anne-arundel/odenton/two-rivers?

About This Community
You don’t have to go far to live the lifestyle you’ve always wanted. Stay close to the friends and family you love without

compromising on your home’s size and style. At Two Rivers, our 55+ Villages in The Regency sections offer an active adult

lifestyle just steps to the community’s 15,000 square foot clubhouse. 

Join a game of Pickle Ball, take a Zumba class, play Mahjong or Bridge. No matter your pleasure, the Social Committee at Two

Rivers will fill your days with plenty of activities and events so every day is extraordinary! 

Plus, with a 3-bedroom detached single-family home by NV, your friends and family will find lots of excuses to come visit you!

You can host dinner parties for 12-20, have overnight guests, take the grandkids to the Nation's capital, or host the holidays in

style. Set amongst 1,400 acres of natural beauty, Two Rivers offers ponds, walking trails that wind through open spaces, and a

nature center. Getting to Annapolis for a day on the water is truly a breeze. And the area offers ample opportunities for 9 or 18

holes of golf. You could be at MARC Train Station in just 10 minutes or BWI Airport in 30 minutes for easy weekend getaways. 

With NVHomes at Two Rivers, you can select from one of three amazing main-level owner’s suite plans that offer complete

luxury without an ounce of compromise. All feature craftsman style exteriors with charming details and provide spacious living

that is as elegant as it is functional. You’ll appreciate the privacy of a detached single-family home, but you won’t have to deal

with the hassles of maintaining a used home. Personalize your home with a private study, formal and informal dining options,

optional loft levels, and available covered rear porches for enjoying the outdoors all year long. Finishes include granite

countertops, handsome Maple cabinetry, hardwood flooring, oak stairs, airy 10’-ceilings, tray ceilings


